MaryAnn Weier
July 22, 1934 - November 13, 2017

MaryAnn Weier, nee Wechet, 83, passed away November 13th at her home in Apple
Valley, California. She is survived by her beloved husband Theodore Jr. (Ted), of 60 years,
and loving daughter and son-in-law Barbara (Barb) Weier-Steinke, (Oliver) Steinke; her
sibling Ernestine (Doug) Eltman; sister-in-laws Carol Wechet, Camille Wechet and Diane
Wechet, and many nieces, nephews and friends. Preceded in death by her parents Arthur
and Gertrude Wechet and her in-laws Theodore Sr and Florence Weier; siblings Arthur
(Art) Wechet, Jacqueline (Jackie) Schaefer, Donald (Don) Wechet, Anthony (Tony)
Wechet and brother-in-law Edward R. Schaefer. As is her request, no service will be
offered. The family asks that you keep the memories of MaryAnn close within your heart.

Comments

“

Fiesty, frank, fun, friend these are a few words I think of when I remember Maryann
(no e). A friend that would do anything for you, if she had something you needed
she'd give it to you. If you needed a ride she'd take you.
She was a gracious giver and an ackward receiver. She would rather help than need
help. She lived to bake cookies and cakes and share and her check mix. She looked
forward to craft fairs, bunco and potlucks. Thursday morning coffee and donuts were
amust , up until a year or so ago some "regulars""old timers" moved and new people
moved in change wasn't Maryann's fortay! You never had to ask where you stood
with Maryann she was open and honest. We will miss her more than any words can
express. She was our friend and a piece of our hearts goes with you Maryann (no e)
til we meet again happy trails. Alice (Mamma), Gail and Jay

Gail Novak - November 16, 2017 at 11:33 PM

“

That's my Mom! Thanks Gail
Barb Weier-Steinke - November 17, 2017 at 09:52 AM

